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With interest mounting in the
November elections, coll~e
students are taking an active
part in the campaigns.
One of the organized ~roups
on wcstern's campus 1s the
supporters of Sen. _R O ?e r t
Kennedy, under the direction of
Barry Simon.
The campaigners s ;ent two
weekends in New Albany, Ind.,
before that state's primary,
canvassing to find votea·s'
opinions on natio~~I issues a~J
working on pubhc1ty for their
candidate. As a reward, they got
to meet Kennedy.
Locally, they sponsored a
booth in the student center at
various times to distribute literature and buttons and will
help to man the "Citizens for
Kennedy" oClices downtown.
Some of the students will
work in the office this summer,
according to Simon, while others
will volunteer their time to
Kennedy oftices in t h e i r
hometowns.
The New York senator's
workers feel the outcome of the
recent "Choice '68" primary
which Eugene McCarthy won is
not that influential on the
national level because "only 80
per cent of the students who
voted in the college primary
will be able to cast ballots
in the presidential election."
Peace candidate Sen. Eugene
McCarthy is being represented
on campus by the "McCarthy
Commit:ee. " They also had a
booth in the student center to
distribute campaign literature.
They received a charter from

IBffiDIB~
Far from the cry for
the mini or the midi, the
romantic bride
floats down the aisle
on her special day ...
a vision in loveliness
and oh-so-right
for the happy
ending that waits
our bride and her

TO $100

Kentucky high schools wiH be
requirnd to include Negro and
other minority group history in
senior-year American history
courses.
The State Board of Education
in a recent special meeting
adopted u n a n i m o u s I y the
requirement and directed th~
State Department of Education
to set up and iprepare guidelines
for local school districts.
Board member
Ha r ry
McAlpin, a Negro attorney from
Anchorage who practices in
Hopkinsville, o f f ~ r e d the
resolution. He said he was
pleased with the Board's action
and added he believes Kentucky's Board of Education is
the first in the nation to require
the teaching of Negro history.
Tb~ Board said failure to
teach minority history would be
a deficiency in American history
toward meeting accreditation.
The Board, spending most of
the day on accreditation ratings,
refused accreditation to five
high schools next year, and put
three oth,~rs on a one-year
warning basis. Seven other
schools will be requested to
appear before the Board in June
to qiscuss their programs.
Five high schools however
recei\1~ comprehensive ratings'
the highest given by the Sta~
department, for the first time
and eight others moved up a
notch.
The new ratings give Kentucky 417 fully a c c r e d i te d
schools this 1~ar and 15 others
that operated with only oondi-
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We asked Paul how it feels to
have lhou~nds of fans waitin
to see him perform and
quitckly. ~plired that they were
no waiting or him alone but
tor_ ~e whole group: ''T~ ·'re
wa1trng for all of us."
'i
The problems of dating (or
lack of> faced by single young
men who travel 23 hours a day
200 days a year came up and
Keith, who was a psychology •
business major at North Texas
Slal.c University, commented
that. he doesn't enjoy "regular
dates, where you have to go to
the girl's house at all."
"Anyway," interjected Paul
"the boys will have plenty ol
time for that later."
Mark entered the room for the
i.econd time and Paul greeted
him with, "Hey, there's Mangy
Mark!·•
After seating himself on the
cot beside us and introducing
himself, Mark joined in the
conversation.
The 6' I, pony-I.ailed "super•
star" who was recently named
"top pop singer of 1967" in a
combined p:)11 of fan magazineti,
seemed more nervous than
anyone in the show. An
extremely attractive person, he
is quick humored and friendly.
"This is a business of ex•
tromes,'' Paul explained when
questioned about his experience
as a• successful rock group
leader, "Either you're really up
or really down. Either you are
busy all the time or have too
much spare time. Either you
have plenty of bread or no
bread al all."
He went on to say that he began the group ''just for the fun
o{ it, and it got out of hand.
When it's all over, I'll go back
home. I don't intend to stay in
the btL'iiness as a musician."
In answer to a question about
the images that teoo to be
created by fan magazines for
die "Raiders" a.s well as for
other groups, he stated, "Those
type of magaz:nes are geared
for 12-15 year-olds. They don't
care what your views are or
how you feel about Vietnam.
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the adminlstr lion \\OUld ha\C CllOugh
lnformuuon available to effect necessary
and preferred change.
An admm1strntlon is not the rold
beast amngmed, No one ,,ouJd suppose
tlM:) nttcmpt to defend procedures once
the~ hn,·o been dlov.n faulty or
uni nnblc. Yi.'I, the administration wiU.
of course, retain nnd utilize the adequate.
ll ts the responsibility of the student,
rollcdhcly, to defend the functio~al and
criUctZC the inadequate. It JS the
re pollSlblhl) of the student, collectively,
to propose change from the status quo
v.hen needed and to put forth methods of
resolution v. h n appliooble. And it should
he rcmrmbered that violence is the
result or a failure or intelligence.

Bro"'n Wrapper
ta1·ts publication
Joining the list of campus publications
ruch as the College Heights Herald, the
Congress Volorem and the Master'•
Minority Monthly, is the newest rag on
cnmpllS, the Ploln Brown WrapPff,
Any academic <·ommunity n e e d s
numerous channels for the dispersion of
111formation1 ideas and opinion. And this
latest effort is l-c1tainly bcnefk-ial in that
it dlSCUSSCS topics which a 11- t O O •
frequently go unmentioned.
It is unfortunate, however, that such a
potentially influcncial ,·01re must detract
from its significance with libelous
material. Valid rriticism is good, but
malicious eomment which <.'Annot be
substantiated serves only to decrease its
Ccct1w.ncss.

Students u11aware of su11
aspects of total educatio
In all too many oases within the
campus community today, the student
moves through his academic ex;ierience
blissfully unaware of the more subtle, yet
equally essential aspects of t o t a I
education.
What are these unrecognized aspects?
The responsibililies of the individual
student toward himself, apart from
a<'ademic demands; toward his fellow
student ; and toward his university in

I

j
E

toto.

More t h a n academic excellence is
required today. The very foundation of a
liberal arts education is to awaken an
awareness of one's environment, one's
society and eventually one's world.
The university, for all its sheltered
atmosphere, does not exist in a vacuum.
Social obligation is not merely sodal
acc:eptance. We do owe the world around
us the debt incurred by life itself.
Recently, topics regarding citizenship
a~d morality have become mundAne,
trite, e m o t i o n a l dirges unfit for
intellectual discussion. Yet, citizenship is

Letters to tl1e edito1·
Notes A.S. Functioning
To the Student Body of Western:
We have recently witnCSS<ld an
cxerch: In th<' functioning of our student
£0' rnment The Hules and Elections
Committoo ruled a candidate not
quahflcd for an oUice in lhc Associated
Stud<-nts That decision was appealed to
the Jlld1clnl Council v.hich then ruled
unanimou I) that the candi<iatc should be
nlloY. ed to run for the office
The Hui and Elections Committee
PJlCJlcd the Judicial Council decision to
tht:! Stud nt Affairs Board which in turn
dtt dc1l 10 n G-1 vot thnt the candidate
wa not qunt,r, d.
Jo Pll of the unpr ccdcnted nature
of ~ nts hn thc short history of the
A
I led Students) this action '\\as an
of th jud i::11 and legislative
P
hcni at Western. T h e r e
undoubtedly r doubts in many students'
ml1lds about both the decisions of the
Jud cial Council nod the Student AH .
Hoard
IUl'S
I m l{ question a system which
llowed a person of the cahbcr of lhe
nd dat Ill q
ion from ECCklng office
nd I GUgs st that a new and thoughtrui
look be lvcn to the ehgib11lty requircmr.
for orr,cc in the Associated
Stud nta' atru tur
d dl~o v r, I c.mpho lzc that the system
lion lld there were i;tudcnts \liho

a:;sumed leadership and stood up for
their opinion, which says much for our
student government and the personnel
who make it run.
Al~, our government is young and
~rtamly has areas where improvement
is needed. I have my ideas and other
students have theirs. Now that we have
elected new officers for the coming
school year, we should not dwell on the
past, rather we should all unite behind
our elected lenders and use our ideas as
well •85 thcirs to try to make the
Associated Students a more meaningful
and productive organizaton.
As. an appointed member of the
Associated Students and on behalf of all
t?e students here at West.em, I would
:;:e. lo challenge our new officers to
pirc to be real leaders of all the
students and to do their very best to hear
st~dent ideas on how to improve the
sociatcd. student's government and to
do everythmg within their power to help
make. Western a University in its fullest
meaning.
Dan M. Leeper
Chairman, Judicial Council

!~
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College Heights Herald edit
Lawrence will assume
job of reporter for the CourierJourna I. Out of 60 applicants
Ron
..,__ was•t· one fo 14 selected for'

J~

1:l,on

ware of sullt
al educatio

•

brought e camPlls lile \\ill be
tnillions o( 0 the homes 1
throughout ~~~;ision vic\\c~
~~- au of middlt 1Kcntucky
mg the next 15 d• , enn cc
The half
.,s.
Western l(. hour film "This ls
.
entucky 11 •
IS scheduled r
vfilVersil). '
televis-ion stalioor _showmg on
and Nashville. ns ID Lou \ ille
The film, made b
Productions Ch' Y Jack Ueb
nearly. two years
w, as
The filming I
making.
over a span a;ne took place
year.
more th:in a

a prerequisite of interaction wi
society and is nothing if oot
consideration. It does involve a sa
however, and that is the putting
childish things and the accept
mature obligations.
The realization that absolute
would be chaos and that f
determination is the goal is
as is the realization that the
opportunity is a sin against o
Apathy and indifierence, f
charged to the student body, are
symptoms of a deeper, more p
maladjustment; the inability
unsophisticated, immature stude
•
to accept the demands of respons
Freedom, perhaps more than
young students have ever had, is
by the administration - by our .
This is the freedom to detcrm Kentucky Science and
course of our life, be it
Commission and its
productivity or one of mere
Council are sponsorBut this does demand involl'e
&eoorld Kentucky
0
active participation for the bet Id.
Federal Research
ourselves, our society, our wor
?t1 and universities at
lJ ~ammoth Resort

"'"' pos11on. Unusool? Yes for
a coll~g_e student to obtain 'such
a 1_>os1tlon on the staff of a
~t1on~lly - recognized paper, it
IS ~que. Although R O n , s
e,aperience as Herald editor will
pr_ove beneficial, the training of
~IS ~um~er job should launch
~m m _his desired profession of
Jow·nal11;m.
_Ok~ahoma will be Vivian
R!ch s summer home. Vivian
w1_ll ~e working as a summer
mLSs1onary throughout the state
Changing. r_eside~ces every tw~
weeks, V1v1an will direct youth
groups and good will centers
primarily composed of Indians
and underprivileged children.
Also serving as summer missionaries, Diane and W. C.
Helhon will live in Denver, Col.
Diane, who worked as a
missionary in California last
swnmer, will be teaching Vacation Bible school while her husband W. C. plans to teach sports
in the Baptist youth camps.
From these few examples, it
may be concluded that students
at Western have a variety of interests and skills which expand
during the summer months.
While salary plays an imporlant
role in the selection of summer
jobs, it often is secondary to
experience and opportunity.
Regardless of the way in
which you spend your summer,
whether working, s tu d y i n g ,
tr:iaveling or loafing, "make the
moot of it," as the cliche goes,
!or September will come all too
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Week's Winner
• For •••

The schedule !or showings·
Saturday: May 18 _ WLAC •
TV, Nashville, 2 p.m, (CDT).

hiu. k r

Hit.
l'ott

P.R.'s elect
new com1uandcr
for next year

Unu

II II
I.U.

4t the recent election of
ofhcers for the Pershing Rifl
Company B-3, Al Appling wai
selected as company
commander for IJ.:!Xl year.
Donald Perry was elected
executive officer.
Bill Thomas was elected S-1
adjutant; Larry Zielke, S 2
public relations officer; Dale
Robison, S-3 op~ralio:is officer;
and Charles Bes9~, S-4 supply
officer.
Also elected were
Joe
Carson; a d v i s o r y bo:ird
commander, Bob Houghland,
drill team commander; and
Danny Gritton, Pledge master.
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tion of graduation gifts

speaker and con03r~nce consultant. Michigan received more
federal obligations in 1966 than
any other state, s O m e
$66,365,000.
Other conference speakers
are Dr. W. A. Lamberston,
Kentucky Sci•wce and Tec~nology Commission; Dr. Morri_s
Norfleet Morehead State Um·
nd
versity;' James McDon~ 81.
Dr Lewis Cochran, Umver~ l?
Dr. E. A. AllU!S!,
Of ;.,...,.ntucky·
a~
'
· 'Jl · Dr
University
of Lowsvi
e, . ·
Richard S a m e s , Be!larmine
College; Dr. Frederic. Og~3 n'.
Eastern Kentucky University'
Dr William Read, Murray Sla_te
:
.
nd Dr Marvin
University; a
·
•s
Russell, dean of western
Ogden College.

... plus gifts for "her''
anytime.••
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Clubs name
11e,f officers

Kenfllcky

l h Phi Omega, national
AP a
·t h s elected
service fraterm Y, a
oCCicers to serve next fall.
Selected for the chief .
were Steve Reeves, pres!den !
Jim Kinker, first vice p_residen~,
Keith Russell, second vi~e pr~sident; Greg Scherr, third vice
president.
Carlos Leitchfield, treasurer:
Dick Buckner, recording secretary; Steve Todd, c~rrespond~g
secretary; Steve Zimmer, historian; David Mc Ca u 11 y'
sergeant-at-arms; and Dr. Hugh
Thomason, chairman of the
advisory council.
At 8 recent Founders' Day
banquet Greg Scherr was
named 'best active, and Ron
Collier was named beSt pledge
for the spring semester.
The following pledges were
inducted into membership at a
ceremony yesterday afternoon:
John Waly Ron Collier, Larry
Brown, D~nny Haire, Danny
Farmer and Larry Robison.

posr

The prettiest
Suon rs
or made of

Student Wives
Elect Mrs. Layman

Sharon Layman was selected
to head the Student Wives club
for the 1968-69 school year at the
club's final meeting of the year
last week.
Other officers elected at the
meeting were Lynn Williams,
vice president; Claudette Allen,
secretary; Rhoda Green, treasurer; Judy Kuykendahl, report-

Plaza FASHIONS
31-W By.Pass

er.
The club will resume
activities next fall.
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REHEARSING for the next mll51c department preslfltlt·
Choral Union's spring concert, are Mrs. Ann Kramer nd IOI\,
Kelley. The concert begins tomorrow night at a in tht st~

ashions were 1ft,
. Modeling the
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Campus musicians
with spring

bu.u::--a-ss•s-are_tw_o

◄

nrelatioi

Two divisions of the music
departmant will present spr·ng
concerts this weekend in the
student center ballroom.
The Choral Union performance
at 7:30 tomorrow night will be
under the direction of Jim Jones
of the music d e p a r t m e n t.
Selections will include "Lament
for Be.:>wulf" by Howard Hanrnn
and "The Lord rs a Sun and
Shield" by J. S. Bach.
Soloists for the concert will be
Melissa Kelley, soprano; Mrs.
Ann Kramer, alto; and Martin
MHJer, bass.
Also presenting a spring

of

Peases plan
music study
in Europe
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Pease,
the mu::lic faculty, will
spend three weeks studying in
England prior to the
University's summer session.
Mrs. Pease will attend the
Violin Master Class at the Royal
College of Music, London. Dr.
Pease will conduct research on
the Old Hall Manuscript at the
College of St. E d m u n d s ,
Cambridge.
Near the end of their stay,
they will attend the Royal
Shakespeare F e s t i v a 1 at
Stratford • on - Avon and
Benjamin Britten's Aldeburg
~usic Festival in Suffolk. They
will be accompanied on their
June trip by their daughter,
of

A New 15-Story Twin-Towered Private Dormitory For

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
408 Male Students

408 Female Students

In

In
East Tower

West Tower

Wlth loint lounge, dining and recreational facilities
APPLICATIONS ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR
SUMMER AND FALL
Married Couple applications are being accepted
for summer term only
Feature, Include:
• Swimming .,_

e 8Nuty lhop

• Rect..tlon.l l'90ffl
• lixul~ food

• Buber lhop
• Coin-operated leundrik
• Y..r•round airconditioning

• 'enfhovM ltvcfy MIii
• Obff,--..,_._, deck
• App.rel 11\op,

• Drug

•tor•

ivity Al

Becky.

Dr. and Mrs. Pease have
made two previous trips abroad
to study. They spent the enare
1957 • 58 academic year in
Freiburg, G e r m a n y
as
Fulbright ~holars, the' only
husband - wife team to receive
such grants that year.
They returned to Germany
and Austria in the summer of
1964 when Dr. Pease was a
Fellow of the American Council
of Learned Societies,
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isicians bu.•~,,,=-·-------g concerts relations forum
recital is the U n Iver
orchestra. It will be Sund.ra;ute
p.m. in the ballroc.m
direction of Russell Pugh
music departmenL
Featured soloists will
Sally Melton Chand!er,
Gilliland, Crystal Crow
Nancy Hill, Mary p 1
Gary Pru:tt, Gerald
and John Ross.
Earlier this week
University band, direct
David Livingston, also
music depar1ment, prese
program which inc I
"Symphonic Suite" by .
Williams and "Pr
Nob1eu" by Rimsky-K
Also featured on ~
were two compos·uons
by John David ~dis, a
music maJ0f 1
Campbellsville, and .
Nickol a senior muse
from Tuscon, Ariz. •
The we.,,ern choir
Madrigal Singers prese
spring concert last
night unde: the the m
Ohm Pauli of
department.
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ity regardless
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of the group, a sociology major
from Louk--ville, said that other
aspects of the "campaign••
involve different opportunities
that have been briefly delved
into, but of which only a few
incidents have been reported.
According to King, these include
several campus job
opportunities as well as "one
certain fraternal group."
The organization plans to have
a center to take complaints of
bias in any way. The group,
which now consists of about 40
persons, has instituted a hearing
committee to issue and carry
out investigations on charges
and complaints.
The group has four faculty
advisers: Dr. James Beck, of
the campus Human Relations
Center; James Ewalt of the
University Counseling Oenter;
and Robert Ryan and David
Wilson, both of the Sociology
department
When asked about his group's
idealistic goals, King concluded,
"We know that attitudes and
feelings will be hard to change.
Many people on this campus and
throughout the world know of
the injustices to others,. but they
are afraid to say anything aboUt
it. We will need the help of all
interested Western people to
help in this cause which only
stands up for man."
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Phi Mu Alpha . .,....
Delta omicron ~illco
American Music at 8 P '4lle 500 ,, 3
• llleeting: p.m., football stadium.
Monday, MaY 20£ the
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award banquet, 6:30 p.m., College Stree .-Partici~~ poug Ltllion concert,
7:30 p.m., student center ballroom.
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BeckY Boling, ShefZna --.,1,_
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Lynn Gray6eal~
.tn., student center ballroom.
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~~ Phi Mu Alpha Spring Musicale, 7 p.m., student

~~tractors and Unh-erslt
officials have inspected ~
app~ovOd a completed yca.r--long
proJect, Phase II of the
und~rgr_ound steam and
electrical distribution system
This new system pro\'ld
u n d e r g r o u n d steam and
electrical service for all new
and future buildings on campus.
~e contractors for th e
proJect were B. G. Plumb:ng
and Heating Co. for the ~am
distribution and Griffin Electric
Co. for the e 1e c t r I c a I
distribution.

FIVE CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
FOOD STORES IN BOWLING GREEN, KY.
• WESTERN GATEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
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'500' to end Greek Week

,

after rainy postponement

<·ritic
di cus ion

utl o ·
billed

By JOANNE CHANEY
Herald Greek Editor

.

Following a week of rain}'.
weather, the Alpha Delta P1
''l.itllc 500·• 1~ scheduled for 3
p m. today at western trac~,
weather permitting, ~{ i t
doe5n'I the event will be
canccll~ and the overall Greek
week winners determined on the
basi.~ of points a l r e a d Y
compiled.
Spring Sing

ROBERT ARMSTRONG

House ror Arm trong an<l lui
wire v. ill folio~ the leclUre.

lavtel

A,,....,.

lronch

Tenlh SlrHI Aulo llronch

Bowling Green
Mall

'Y.a Carat•
Sollla,11 design, diamond•
CIUltlf in 1~K gold.
113'

'Y.a Carat•
M,n'a diamond cluster rlno
In \4 gold.
.,.

Phi Della Theta's Spring Sing
last week s::iw Lambda Chi
Alpha and Kappa Della chosen
by the judges over 14 other
competitors. &.-cond p_l a c:
winner:. w::re Alpha Deita Pi
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon with
Phi Mu and Kappa Sigma fin•
ishing third.
Judges for the event were
Mrs. Diana l•'l{!ischmann, Mrs.
~orgarel E\'ersole and David
Livingston of the m u s i c
department, and master of
ceremon'es was Bob Conely.
Tom Zimmerman was director
and ushers were Mike Lynch,
Frank McElroy, Nelson Nunn,
Jerry Leber and Tom Poole.
Like the Greek G o d de s s
pageant. Spring Sing was also
televised over Channel 13
courtesy of the t e l e v i s i o n
production department under
the direction of Chuck Ander.>0n.
Sigma Chi's Canoe Raee was
won by Kappa Sigma and Kappa
Delta with Pi Kappa Alpha and
Phi Mu plac:n~ secJnd and SAE
and Chi Omega third.
Alpha Gmnma Rho's weatherpostponed Cross Country Race
was also won by the Kappa Sigs
with Alpha Tau Omega second
and Sigma Chi third.
The SAE Tug--0f•War was won
for the third straight year by
Alpha Gamma Rho, who will
now retire the trophy. Winning
the sorority division was Phi
Mu. Second place finishers were
PiKA and ChiO with Lambda
Chi and Sigma Kappa third.
Della Tau Della's Aqua Anlics
were won by Sigma Nu and
Alpha Omicron Pi with Sigma
Chi placing second for the
fraternities. A four-way tie
resulted for second place in the
sorority division between KD
ChiO, ADPi and Phi Mu.
'
Monday's Lambda Chi Soap

Box Derby, postponed from
Saturday because of rain, saw
AGR and ChiO first, SAE and
Phi Mu second, and Sigma Chi
and Sigma Kappa third.
New Officers

Newly elected Sigma Nu
oHicers for lhe coming year are
Lonnie Jackson, president; Will
Bushman, vice president; Lynn
Morgan, secretary; Rich Veth
treasurer; Kenny Bohannon and
Charlie Kuchenbrod, p 1 e d g e
masters; and Rob Trimble,
chaplain.
Abo, Norm Townsend, social

N',w

Newly iniUa
Alpha Omicro
Bradford C
Alexande~
Baker' Be'V
Heathcoat
H'U
•
I • Mary Jo
Parks, Kath
Ford and Ka~;

%°

Lively Set

Dean Marti11 heads li
in new show at Capitol "'~~·,,,,, •
By JIMMY LOWE

11ance for departing

the LP charts

This week's choice flick,
"How to Save Your Marriage
and Ruin Your Life'' starring
Dean Martin, is showing at the
Capitol.
"Road Hustler" speeds into
the State and if luck prevails it
will speed out.
'
"Candy," the comedy mov!e
with cameo apppearances by
Marlon Brando, R i c h a r d
Burton, James Coburn and
others, hasn't even finished
filming yet but it's already
scheduled for a t e l e v i s i o n
showing on ABC in '72.
The Beatles say lhey will
return to the United States for a
tour if the audiences will listen
quietly to their music rather
than ~creaming and becoming
hysterical. Although petitions
are being signed to the effect
th~t fans promise to be quiet, it
might be too much to expect if
the foursome returns.
The Righteous Brothers have
split after six successful years.
Bobby Hatfield will carry on U1e
name wilh a new partner
Jimmy Walker. Bill Medley wiii
wo~k on record productions,
actmg and a solo singing career.
While their album of songs
from "The Graduate" is tops on
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IT'S NATURAL!
--; IT'S NEW!
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SLICI\~~
t-il.L\.IL l)OLISli
• • . does for nails-what
SLICKER does for lips!
Jewel on Yardley's new nail polish
and watch what happens!
It covers nails evenly as cream.
Has a shimmery lustre, won't streak,
separate or settle!
Slicker Nail Polish is everything
you need- 7 sheer hi-shine
frosted tints, for a detectable wet
looking shine. A basic slicker
for the super natural look and a
base cover for the extra coverage
creamy ivory took.
'
9 "glowy" shades in all spcci_ally coordinated with your
favorite Yardley Slickers! •.. $1.25
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Heathcoat Sus~ H~
Hill, Mary Jo 1.r llllt
Parks, Kathye ~ler
Ford and Kathy Vit~rd,

-----------.
awards to be presented

'1ern

Players' annual dinne1·

,ard

partici~ating in any of these
dis<:uss1ons should contact the
cooi:dinator Marti Leachman
'ferrace Hall, 745-2510.
'

...nelJIY Av.
,.,,.
• be
ltfllent ~'.1130 at
Pf)igbt at 1-~g the
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SNEA Announces

1 wardsas

Additional Officers
•
1bc new SNEA officers who

,•·, aDJIU awn

¢d. kJ!Oesented

were not included in the May 2
isl;ue ci the H.,-ald are as
follows: historian.club
reporters, Paula Lynn and
Rhonda
Reynolds; house
chairman, Ralph Cooke; head
librarian for all dormitories
Cassandra McBurney; oo-1ie:iJ
librarian, Nancy Carrithers.
Fashion show director, Tomi
Campbell; . SN EA oratorical
contesl chairman, M a r i l e e n
Phillips; high school d a y
chairman, Terry Lynn; high
t:<flool day C O - Ch a i r m e D ,
Patricia Hodges and Ann Goins;
directors of publicity, Christa
Gossett and Laura Logsdon.
Chairman of the Diddle Arena
6cholarship fund p r o j e c t ,
Virginia Hartle; co-chairmen for
the project, Trudy Gomer, Carol
Ann Smith and Pamela Petrie.
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The French club elected
officers .Monday night at a
picnic at the ho~e or Mrs.
Mania Rit.ter, sponsor.
Sylvia Ray was e le c t e d
president and Stephen Vinsavicb
vice p~idcnt. The new secretary and treasurer are Lynn
Murphy and Gail Shacklette,
respectively.
The new officers are all
French majors and all will be
juniors next falL
.
Ann Stokes, o u t g o I n g
president, showed slides of her
trip to France. Dr. Walter
Storer and Thurston Taylor of
the French department also
attended U,1.? meeting.
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French Honorary
Initiate~ Members

Pi Delta Phi the
honorary frater~ity,
seven new members
night at a banquet at

The new initiates are: Susan
Mickey, a junior from
Owensboro; Peggy ~ce, ~
junior from Brandenburg; Gail
Shacklette, a sophomore from
Valley Station; Lynn Murp~y, a
sophomore from B o w 11 0 g
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•0 3 doubles slot.
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COACH BURCH OGLESBY
No. S coming?

'1illl o 1.11lo I.he
~cd ID the
mpct1 n The
frc6hman has downed l foes
...11 le
Ing only 1n the U.T.
h
The
u~rs could also be
cd No 1 in the 'o 4 mgl
.-1th Richard Galmore, '1iho bas
ark and in lbc 'o G
'1itth Pedro ValcuUn,
rts
1$-2 record.

w

tent "'ill be out lo avenge
I t year's narrow five-point
I
to lurrny. The Racers are
agaln the club to bent for the
title
Thinlits SHk Fifth

Coach Durch Oglc:;by's track•
men arc. seeking an unprecendcnl£.-d nrth consecutive ave
title Western expects i ts

Top trackm,en win
cliff-hanger at SIU
By PAUL JUST
Her•ld Spor1s Writer
Ttme v. running out and the

re stood 63-6-4 in ravor of
them lllinots when Western
outpointed the Salukis f1\·e to
an the rmal event o! the
aftemooa 1be finish ga~e
Wcstem 1ts hrst trnck \'\Ctory
e\i!I' O\cr SIU, 69-<iS.
The mnrgin of victory ca~
in the mill' relay which the
H1Utoppers won while SIU
finished po nUcss In this run,
t Dean, Da\i<I R1\·ers
Dennis Wright and Cleo lorns
combined for a umc or 3: 16 G,
W ern's season best in the
C\l!OL

Three olbcr C\ents v.ere also
~11n by the Toppers an lhe tnangu~ match (Lincoln Uni\
ty finished with 44 po'nts)
Utrday an C rbondale, Dl
63m Pearson captured a win m
the 440 intermediate burdl
wuh a ilmc of 54: 1. School

Ba ball team
split t'\\inbill

re<.'Ord - holder Eugene Smith
won the shot pul competition
with a toss of 53--5, 17 inches
ahead of teammate Randy Simmons who placed second. In the
long jump pit, Henry Jackson
came out on top with a leap of
22-9 ~. only three inches pasl the
second best jump turned in by
Topper Eddie Coleman.
But, the outstanding Hilltopper performances or the
contest w e r e second-place
finishes in the high jump and
the two-mile. Jackson recorded
lbe best jump in the ave this
spring at 6-8:'fa, but fell an ineh
short as the SIU jumper topped
the bar at 6-!P.4, a school record.
Pete Sullivan placed second in
the two-mile although selling a
WKU school record in the evenl
with a time or 9:2.5.
Commenting on the victory,
C03ch Burch Oglesby said, "We
were sure proud 0£ Randy Simmons who had his career best
throw in the shot put and
beating tough SIU was good for
the boys."

Continued an page 11, column 4
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By HERB SCHLAGETER

The original Western-Tennessee Tech goU match was rainoo
out and after the rescheduled
match was over Tech probably
wishes it would have rained
again.
The Toppers, led by medalist
Bruce Clark's even par 70,
romped lio an 18-9 victory at
Mammoth Park last Thursday.
Clark posted his second consecutive par round over the
difficult course. Senior Jim
Miller posted his always con-

lll\, \\

°'

f,

NetD1enhatter M

nip Murray in final

sistent round, touring the layout
in three over par for a 73.
The victory, Western's fi~
straight,
ended a
highly
successful season for the Tops
giving them a 7-1 record with
the only setback coming at the
bands of Austin Peay.

,,,,.nessee will now
-~r of the Easte:rn

best of five series
\ 8. The win~er ~f
Division, which is

East Tennessee,
; ·h Morehead and
'"stili unknown beJ the games were
l-'AI have been re-

'J 2

JU~NG ACE Henry Jactson will be trying to defend hi OVC
r.c;.,,_ In the long lump and t . le I
.
s
ttandanl In the high lump. The ~ rumP. • nd ech_pse the 6-10
11
flfth consKutive OVC track crown : : r o : ' •~e Strfuangd for their
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A sportsmcut's
•
view.

:· 800 Austin · Peay

in a quadrangular m
weather forced the
travel to Sew~
dropping Murray, 6-3,
they added win No
had their most
downing Middle, fr3.
,ins over Murray,
• • •
Jieheader from the
Summary: WKU 6,
,Is at Murray. The
Terry Has.sail (W
!OOK fur1~ of four
Novitzky, 7-5, 8-6.
Austin Peay and
Mark Reznick (Ml
:mb and also split a
Robinson, lH, U, M Jnessee Tech.
Ed Eberth (WI def. feels the team's
Cote, 4-6, 6-3, 7-5.
iwaintment came
Richard Gilmore (W) .ost a doubleheader
Willett, 6-0, 6-1.
:eanessee on May 1.
Mike Whitley (M' def. . bad just as good a
Cordero, 6-2, &-7.
lf Blue Raiders, but
Pedro Valentin (W
'tseem ro get any
Neimeyer, 6-1, 6·2.
Novitzky-Whitty (M
erth-Gilmore, 6-1, 9-i
Hassall-Rooinson •
Reznick-Cote, 6-3. i.S
Cordero-Valentin 11
Willett-Tounell, 6-11, ~.

Coach Ted Hornback's tennis
team ended its regular season
with an amazing 19-1 record by
defeating Murray and Middle
Tennes.see last weekend.
The netler-s were originally
slated to meet Murray, East
Tennessee and Tennessee Tech

.'NDA RATLIFF
•1d Staff Writer

,n's Recreation As:he largest women's
: on campus, has
)' ~ual banquet this

:true.

••

Tre OVC AU-Sports Trophy

11 t
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- Pho~ by J
ended their season
FRESHMAN Terry Hassall will lead the Topp.r
Divi.sion of the
the OVC !ournamen;t which starts tomorrow at J ~
behind Middle
Hassall will be 5eekan9 to re<turn the No. 1 ,ingl~ crown
~b is supposed to
whi0h was won last year by the Tops' Jackie C00per .;:. ' est team to ever
are favored to de-throne· Murray in the OVC C°"'1>flitioii.
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Herald Sports Editor
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Golfers rout Tech, 18-9;
post 7-1 marIi for season
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By RICHARD SIMPSON

The nlght.c;lp saw Wl'Stcm's
Alan Jlapncy and Don Durham
comb nc lO hurl a
vcn-hittcr.
W ;tcnJ collected 11 hits as
Mike Coberly, V4MUS Lloyd and
Geor
Lynch rapped t w o
f
apiece. Pincb-.luttcr Phil
A
b led a borne run for the
Tops In the th innlne,
W
finis'hed I.he sea.soc
th I u 11 record while the,
w t "11 in con!cttnce play.

Gr

Ji!11 ,5 past

biS tea!P

Golfers A Favorite

W em's b:l.9eb3llers ended
their ason on May 8 a theJ
5p!lt a double.header w i t II
Tenn
Tech at Cookeville.
'Ile Tops came bad: to dowll
the Tennessee school, 7-3, in the
~leap after dropping the
opener, 11 ◄.
Tech pounded out 11 hits and
b a.sled three home runs tn
-.1
n& lhe opener B111 Bathhurst
LB od 11, ith the I ,
for ~ Toppers as Western
c:ou manage only foW' hits in

Wnt.
1 0 2 0 1 1 2-7
TKh
1 O O O O 1 1-1
~ , Durh:lm (6),
1
y, B
(G), Wbll
Kflll,

J. res
head
~
· k1•ns
..,. wa'fpie
-

greate.it strength in the field
evenL'>.
bettered
Henry Jackson haS
.
h~ own conference recor~ lll
the triple jump and long Jwnp,
He has also recorded ~ 6-8¾_ in
the high jump, tops this sprmg
in the ave.
.
th
Eugene Smith has topped e
OVC record in the shot put ~y
nearly 2 ¼ inches. D e n n J s
Meadors has the le~gue's second
best effort in the discus.
.
Top prospects in the runmng
events include Robert Dean,
who has run a 9 7 in the 100yard dash. and Sam Pearso?,
who has posted a 53.6 mark m
the intermediate hurdles, almost
a second untler the ave
standard. A strong_ 440 relay
team is also expec,ed to fare
well in the competition.
The golfers go into their
matches as one of the favor!too.
western and Murray are given
the best chances to end Middle
Te~ee's golf domination.
MTSU edged Coach Frank
Griffin's troops last year by just
three strokes. Western and
Middle tied for second two
weeks ago in the Murray Invita.
tion while the Racers finished
on the heels of the leaders.
The linksmen have compiled a
7-1 record this year, falling only

breakl
weste
scorei
dropp
final

1:~soN
p.Afl' \\'as one of
teilll J's hiS«>rY,
s ~ s1till, btitd
1 tpe» pect an

will be decided this weekend in
Johnson City, home of East
Tennessee. Western'& Hi 11toppers are currently in first
place in the trophy race and
have an inside track in thia race
for the overall title.
And the Tops' second place
finish in baseball in the Western
Division race certainly will relieve some of the pressure on
the three teams in action tJhi.s
weekend.
The Toppers' young tennis
squad has surprised the conference by ~ing undefeated in
league play, Although Western
was nipped at th~ finish last
year by Murray, which
supposedly had a st;ronger
squad than this year's troope,
the Tops are the strong choice.
Terry Hassan,. a freshman,
has. led Western's onslaught
agamst conference foes and will
P!Obably be se,.,>ded No. 1 in
singles competition.
Head coach Ted Hornback
expreS;Sed his feelings about the
upcommg tourney: "This is a
real good tennis conference with
just about every team in tw

league having a cbJlltt
crown.''
_:tn. the dinner will
The bead men~tiol lhe Presentation of
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Summary: WKU ,,
Terry Hassan \W)
Novitzky, 7-5, 86.
Mark Reznick (Ml
Robinson, ~- 1.6, 6-4

Ed Eberth (Wl
Cote, 4--9, 6-3, 7-5.

Richard Gilmore (W
Willett, S.O, 6-1
Mike Whitley (~l
Cordero, 6-2, 9-7.
Pedro Valentin (Wl
Neimeyer, 6-1, 6-2.
Novitzky-Whitly (M
erl;h-O-ilmore, 1H. 9-7.

Hassall-RooinsOn (

Reinick-Cote, 6-3. i.S.
Cordero-Valentin (W
Willett-Tounell, 6-8, ~.
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"'ith hurts are Olympic hopeful
Henry Jackson and sprinter Eddie Coleman, although both will
compete. Jackson will vie in the
tri_ple jump for the first time
this year against OVC foes in
addition to his high jumping and
running on the 440-yard relay.
A doubtful starter is sprinter
James Embry and definitely out
are Jim Gossett (miler) and
100-yard dash man J o h n
Kosmedes. Kosmedes a n d
~ossett sustai11~ their injuries
m the recent meet with Southern Illinois.
Pole vaulter Floyd Burnsed
nearly cleared 15 feet against
Southern Illinois and Oglesby

t picnic
ready
DA RATLIFF
Slaff Writer
-!l's Rec

commented, "If he were to do
so in the OYC meet, this "ould
insure that Western would
capture all the first or second
places in the field events."
Oglesby ventured to fol\.>enst,
"We should run firs1 and sceood
in the shot put, likev.ise in tbe
discus, sweep the first thl ce
places in the triple jump and
end up 1 2 in the high jump."
Western's golt!rs enter their
tourney "with as good a chant'e
as anybody," according to bead
coach Frank Griffin, Grimn
sees Middle Tennessee, MurraY
and western to battle it out for
the crown, but warned that East
Tennesree could take it all,
"especially i.ince the mateoo'I
are held on their home coun;e."
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Final examination schedule
Monc141Y
M•Y 27
Classes

mcct[ng first
oa 10:--IDAY

to 1.21)

'1

9

to U :20

11 30 to 1:20

al 11:30'

ulllple
Scctlo113 of
G gr pby 101

Multiple
Sections ol
Sociology 110

tultip]
Sections of
Dlology 100

Multiple
Sections of
History 100

History 101

lJlolog)• 105

1:30 to 3;20

Classes

C
meet.Ing first

first
on TUESDAY
al 8:00
meeting

on TUESDAY
l 10;20

Classes

3:30 to 5:20

meeting first
on TUESDAY
at 3:00

Mulllple
Sections of
English 102

Wednesday

TuMdaY

#My 2t

May 21

Multiple
Sections of
Accounting 118
Acoounting 119

Classes
meeting first
on MONDAY
at 10:2.0

Thursday
May 30

Classes
meeting first
on MONDAY

Multiple
Sections of
English 101
English 183

Multiple
Sections of
Psychology 100

Classes
meeting first
on MONDAY
at 9;10

Classes
meeting first
on MONDAY
at 1:50

Classes
meeting first
on TUESDAY
at 12:40

Multiple
Sections of
Funds. of
Bus. 100

Classes
normally
meeting at
4:00, 4:15

Multiple
Sections of
Art 100

Multiple
Sections of
Government 110

Classes
meeting first
on TUESDAY
at 9:10

Multiple
Sections of
Math 109
Math 123

Classes
meeting first
on MONDAY
at 3:00

h

at 8:00
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Late nftcrnoon and evening classes beginning at 5 p.m. and thereafter will have their final examination
1vtr oow~ u ... m u~e•
15

at tho last cl~ meeting period of the final examination week. Final examinations for classes meeting
regularly on Snturday will be adminstered during the regular class period on Saturday, May 25.
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